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To,

JTNDALS RETAIL HOUSE PRIVATE LIMITED

Report on the IndAS Financial Statem.nts

We have,udited the accompanying Ind ,\S lmancial smtements of JINDAI-S RETAIL HOUSE PRMTE
LIMITED. CIN U52601GJ201?PTC100I1. (.1he Codpaoy,), shich comprise the Balaoce Sheei as at 3tsr
trIarch.2020. the sr.reftenr oi Pro6r rn.l I-.r add rhe Cash Ftow sratemeni for thc year then eodcd, and n
sumnar otsigni6cant accounrng poUcrcs and other exptanaioa, 

'nformaton.

Managemenr,s Reponsibility for the tnd AS Financial Siarement6

The Company's Boad of Directors are respodsible tor rhe matteG suted i! Scctlon 134(5) of rhe Codpaoies
,{ct, 2013 ("rhe Acl') Mrh respect ro ihe p.eparatlon of rhcse Ind 15 fioanci.t sratements thar grve a rruc and
fair !'iew ofthe thancial positlon, finaocial pertorhaacc including othcr compreheosivc ncome,;Nh flows.n,l
chaoges in equiq of fie Company in accoldance Mrh rhe iccounrbg pnnciples generall). accepted b rndia,
ncludhg ihe Indien -{ccounrhg Srandards ond.\S) p.cscnbed udder scc Uon j 3j o t rhe .tclrerd vth relevao r

rules issucd there under.

Thls responsibihr) ,lso iocludes n.i.ienaoce ofadequate accounring reco.ds in accordance Mrh the prot,,ons
ot the -\ct lor safeguardrog rhe ,sseis of rhe compan,v aod tor prevearrog and dete.ting fr^uds ,nd othc!
illegulanrles; selecbon and apphcaron ofappropnrte accountrng policiesj makng iudgnenrs and esrhares thar
ue reasooable and poden! and d€sign, mplemenration and naiotcnance of .dequare inremal thaocial
controls, that weie operating effe€dvely for ensunng e accuracy and completeness ofthe accounting records,
relevlnt ro rhe plcparabon and prescnration of the frnancirl statemenrs thrt give a true rnd fair view and are
lree from mrteral msstatement, whether due to fraud or eror

Auditor's Respoosibitity

Our lesponsibJity s ro express an opiron on these lnd .\S financi.l st,remeors based o. our audn. Ve have
r.ken Lto account the provrsions of thc -\cr. rhe accounrng aod audrxng standards ard matrers whrch are
requtred ro be included h rhe aud( repofl under the provlsioos ofrhe.{cr and rhe Rules made there under.
X'e conducred ou udit ol lnd -\S finaocral sraremen$ n accordance wrh thc Sr.ndards o! .\udrung sp.cr6ed
under Sectioo 143(10) of the -\ct. Those Standards reqr.ure that we comptv srth ctlncal requiremenrs and pl^n
and perfom lhe audir to obt,n rcasonable .ssura.cc about wherher rhe lod lS rhnn(nl strremenrs are rree
from ft aterid missratcmenr.

.{" audit bvolves perfomhg plocedures ro obran audrr evideoce about rhe anouots and rhe dtsclosures io rhe
Ind AS amancial staiements. The procedures selccied depend on rhc auditor,s iud8oenr, mcluding the
assessmenr of the nsks of marelial missr.rement oi rhe tnd AS inancial st.reneors. whether due to fraud or
erior. In makhg those risk assessments, rhe auduor considea hterdal fioancial conrrol relevaot ro rhe
Companys preparauon ot the financral sraremeots that gve a true and farr vjeu in order to design audu
procedures thrt alc appropnare in the circumstances, but not for thc purpose oi expres$ns ao op,n,on o.
whethe! fie conpaoy has m place an adequate inremal 6.aoc,al controts sysiem over fhinci,l reportng and
the opemting effectivenes ol such .onrols ln .udit also ilcludes e\,.Iu,dfl8 ih€ appropnxrefless of rhc
iccountng pohcies used and the reason.blefles ofrhc accoundng esnmates mad. b) rhe Cofrpanl,s Dtrecrors,
is well .s evaluatmg rhe o!e!.ll pleseotanon o i rh€ tnd \S financht stdemeflrs.

ve believe thar the aud,t eudence we havc obra,ned is suffic,e.t and.ppropri.te to pro!1de a ba$s
audit opmion ofl the lnd 15 finmcral srarem€nrs.



Opinion
ln our opfion rnd to the best of our infonnation and ,ccording to rhe explan.tlons given ro us, lhe atolesaid
Ind .\S fhecial slatemehrs glle rhe iniormadon requried by the Acr m the danner so required and give , lrue
and tair uew in conformi$ with the accounting principles generalty accepted in India:

a) In the case ofthe Balance Sheer, of the state of atfairs ol rhe Companv as ar 31sr trtarch,2020
b) In the c,se ofStatede.t of Profir and Lo$, of the profit for the year ended on rhii darei idd
c) In the case ofthe Cash FIow Stxremeot, of the cash flows for the yelr ended on rh.t date

Reporr o. Other Legal and Re$larory Requirements
1. 1s required by rhe Compatues (Aud,ror's Report) O'der,20t6 issued br rhe Cenral Covernmenr oftndia

io terms ofsub sectroo (ll) ol se.t1o. 143 of rhe -\.r (herei.aftcr lefered to the..Ordcl),.nd on rhe
basis ofsuch checks ofthe books and records ofrhc companv .s se.onsidc.ed appropmre and according
lo the infomanon and explanatrons g1!en ro us, we give m the -{nnexure ",\" statcmenr on rhe maners
specified in panglzphs I aad 4 of the Order.

2. ls req*ed by sectroo 143(3) ofthe Act, we (eporr ro rhe extenr applcabte thar

a) we have soughi and obtined au rhe inlormadon x.d explanarions which ro rhe best of our knowledse
and beliefwere necessa4 lor rhe pu+ose ofour audn.

b) In our opinion prope! books otaccount as requrred b\' law hAle been kept bI rhe Conpaol so far as ,r
appears flom ou! examifladon ofthose books.

c) The Balance Sheet, Starement ofProfx and Loss and rhe Cash Flow Srarement deah Mrh br rhis Reporr
,e h lgrrerenr qrh hebook.ofuc..u1

d) In our opituon, the aforesaid I'!d .\S financial sratenens comply wth rhe -\ccounthg St,ndards
spec,6ed undcr Secrio. 1ll oi th€ ,\ct, reid wirh Rule 7 of the Compaoies (_\ccoun6) Rulcs. 2014

e) On the basis ofwntten leprcsenBuons received from the Directo6 as on 31sr \1.rch,2020. ald rateo on
record by the Board ofDirecto6, oone ofrhe d;ecrors is drsqualiaed as oo 3lsr llarch,2020 iron behg
appointed as a direcior ri terms ofSection 16a(2)olrhe,\ct.

Internal Financial Conrol over frnancial reporting s g:!eo in rhe -\dnerure "B"

$'ith respecr to rhe orher nxiters to be included b rhc luduor's Reporr in accordance uth Rule I I ol
the Companies (.\udn and -\udtrolr, 2014, in our opinion dnd to the best of our irformarlon and
according to the expla.anom giren ro s

i. The Company does not have an) impact of pending Luigations oo its financial posidon in its Ind .{S
fhancial statements,

n. In our opituon and as pcr the mfomadon and expllnatroos provides ro us, rhe Compa"y has nor
entered ,nto any long rerm contacts iocluding denvative contracts, requrnng provision under
apptcable laws ofuccountin8 sEodards, lor mareri.l loreseeable losses, and

in. Ther€ has been no del.v in tdnsferrins the amoun6, requred ro be rnnsfefued. ro rhe Inve$or
Educaiion and ProtecDon Fud bv rhe Compaoy.

FOR JAGDISH VERMA & COMPANY

a)

c)

D.te : l6th June 2020

OAGDISH VERMA)

IIem. No.71688

Firm Regrsftation No. 101837V



ANNEXURE ('A")TO THE INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORTI

Gcrdrcd ro in ladsaph t undc! s(rion (llcpon oi othk l.gal md t lular{ry ltequircnenN, orour rcpo( orcrcn diio

1.

0

2.

o

10. Accoidias to t]!e hfom.Eon end expl.n.ions given to us, the Conpxny has nor given atry
loms talo by othe.s from banks or fhrdci.l hstjtunons, ihe rems and condillons th€r€of
facie prejudici.l to the mrercsr ofthe Company.

4

b)

a)

b)

The compary is maintaining proper rccord! showing ful pardculars including quanritadve details and
situatioo of 6x.d .ssers.
AI th€ 6xed assets havc been physicdly v€ridcd by the manag€m€nt at reasonable inreoals aod no
mrr€rial discrpmcEs wcr€ nodced on such veriGciuon.
According to the infomation rnd explanatioos Siven ro us, rid. deed of imnovable properties is held
ia the name of company.

The company is geneBly !.guhr h dcposidng udispurcd starutory ducs including proqdeii fud,
employees state ilsulance, ilcone tax, sales tax, wealth tu, servic€ tar, duty of customs, dury ot
excise, value added tax, cess, GST and any other srarurory dues with th€ .ppropriarc authorities a.d
we have been infomed rhat there are no arears ofoutsranding slarurory dues as at ihe last day of the
{inmcial yeat udet audrt for a period ofmore than sq monfis flom the dat€ they became payable.
Accoiding to the infom.tion md explanadons given to us, no udisputed amourt is payable rr!

rcspect ofincome tax or s.les iax or wealth tax or seruice tax or duty of customs or dut.v of excise or
value added tax or cess or GST as at 3f i I{arch,2020.
In our opinon and according to the hformaion and explanations given to us, amounts required to

be transfened to investor €ducaron and protection tund in nccordance with the relevatrt provisions ol
the Compa,ies Act, 1956 (1 of 1956) and Rules mrde th€re under have beefl Bansferred to such fund

The i.ventori.s h.ve be6 physi..lly ve.ified at rcasonrble ut.ryals by thc manaSeoenr.
In our opinion and according to the infom.tion and erplanarions given to us, rhe p.ocedu€s
physical vetification of idvenrodes folowed by the manaSement are reasooable .nd ad€quare
relation to ihe siz€ of the €ompany and th€ nature ofits buiiness.

c) ln our opimon aad accordiog to the inaormarion ,nd explan.hons grven ro us, the Compaoy is
maintaining proper.ecolds oi its ioventof,es and no narenal discrepancies were doticed on such
physical lerification.

3. -ls infomed to us, the company has noi taken loans from the parties cov.red n the rcgsrcr maintained
under sectiod 189. The.ohpzoy h2s not gnnred usecur€d loans to comparues covered n the reg,srer
nahreed Ede$ecdon 189 of the Companies lcr.

4. In our opinion and accordrdg to the infomanon aod explanatlons grvcn to us, therc u an adequare irtemal
control systen commensuraie with the size ol the company and the oarure ofits busmess for the purchase
ofioveotory, 6xed asets and for fte sak ofgoods and seryices. Durng the course otour .udrt, we hxve not
obseoed my contrnumg failure to corect malorweaknesses ifl intemal contlol system.

5. Accordmg to the infomation ,nd explenatlons given to us. the Compeny has not.ccepted ,ny deposits in
tems of di(ecbves 6sued by Reseflc Bank of Lrdia and the provisions of Secboos 73 to 76 or aoy other
.el€vani provisions of(he Companies.\cr and rhe rules fraoed there uder.

6 v'e havc broadly rcliewed the books ol,ccount m,iotelned br the Company puGuant sub{ecdon (l) of
Sectioo 148 of the Companies Act, and are of the opmon thai prma facre, the prescnbed accouts and
records have been made and maiatained.

b)

8. The Codpanr has no accumulated losses .r rhe edd ol the fhancial verr under audn. The company has nor
mcured cash losses dunnS rhe financial year colered bI audr( aod in rhe lmmedqrel] precedhs finan.ial

9. -\ccording ro the infomation and explaoatrons gNen ro us, rhe Conpaov has dor deiaulted n repaymen(

of dues to a fmancial insitution or banl(



11. To rhe besr of our knowledge ard belicf and accordhg to the infolnrxod ad explanations sl\en ro us, ,n
our opiruon, rhe company has not raised new teim loan dumg the curent financial year.

12. Based upon rhe audir procedu!€s perfomed and ,ccording ro the iofomation and explanarlons Aven ro us,
no lraDd on or by the coinp.ny has been noticed or repofied dudng rhe vear ofour aud,r.

13. ,{11 traosactjons with the related parties are m compLiaoce wth secrons 177 and 188 of Codpaaies Act,
2013 vhere applicable and the derails haE been disclosed in the lnd AS Finatrcial SBiemeots.

14. Bised upon the audit procedures perfomed aod according ro rhe hfooasotr and cxptan^rions givei ,o u,,
in our opinion, the companv has oor made any prefelendal allotmeot or privare placemenr of sharcs or
iuUy or partlr convertlble dcbentures dunng the vear under review.

15. Based upoo the audit procedures performed aod accordmg to the intom,lod add explan.rioos gNen ro
us. i! our opinion, The Company has not enrered into an! non,cash tiansacdo.s wirh directors or persons
co.ne.red uirh him

16. Based upon fie 
^udn 

procedures pe.fo.med aod accordhg to rhe informaooo aod explaoatrons glven ro
us. The company is not required ro be regrstered under sectron ,15 I-\ of rhe Resene Bank of India Act,
1934

FOR JAGDISH VERMA & COMPANY
Irim Reglstmno. No. 103837W

Date : l6th]me 2020

OAGDISH VERMA)

iuem. No.71688



ANNEXURE(' B")TO INDEPENDENT-\UDITORS' REPORT

Refer€d to in prrrgraph 2(f) of rhe Independent Audirois, Rcpon of even date to the DembeB of
JINDALS RETAIL HOUSE PRMTE LIMITED on the Ind AS financial srateoents fo. the year
ended 31st March,2020.

Repot on the Intemal Fioancial Controls under Clause (, oi Sub-section 3 ofseclon 143 of the tct

We have audlted the intemal thancial coorrols over aha.cial reporting JINDALS RETAIL IIOUSE pzu\rATE
Ll\llTED as of 31'r trIarch.2020 in coniuncdon wiih our audir ot the Ind AS fi.ancial smrehenis of rh.
comparv lor rhe yea! eoded on th^i date.

Ma.aaement'6 R€spoosibiliry for Intedal Financial Cont.ols

The Company s managemenr is responsible for esrablshing aod mmrrming inremal financi.l confols based oo
the inteh2l cootrol over fhancial leporflng criteria estabtshed by rhe Compaii coosidering rhe esseotjal
components of intemal conkol sraEd io the Culdince Nore on Audir of ldtertlal Financiat Confiols oler
Financiil Reporxng issucd b! the Insbtute ol Chiflered -\.countanrs of Iodia oC.\D. These responsibitirjes
include the design, mplenenr,t1on and mainrenance oa,dequate inteinal nnancial controls ihar were operlin8
eflecnvely for e.su;ns ihe orded_v and efficient.onducr of its business, includnrs xdhcrence to compi.),s
policics. rhe slfegxardmS of ns assec, rhc prelennon and derccuon of trxuds and crrors, rhe accu .I afld
complereness of the accouodng records, ,nd rhc riftely prep,r,don of rctiabte fininci^l infornaflon, as required

Auditoc' Responsibiliry

Our responsibiLtv is to express an opnion on the Company's mternal inancial contiols over fioaflcial leporting
based on our 2trdit. we conducted our .udir in accordaoce wth rhe Gludance Note on tudit of tnremal
lhancial Cootrols Over fin^dcial Reportlng (rhe "Guidance Nore") and rhe Srandards on Audiriag deemed ro
be prescribed under sec6o. 1:13(10) ol rhe act,2013. to lhc .rtent applicable ro ad audit ol intemal fin.n.i.l
conrols. both applcable ro an audir ofintemal fioancial conrcls aod both issucd by the IC-\L Those Staodards
and rhe Cuid.nce Note reguire rhar we.ompll' qrh erhical iequiremenis and plan and perfom rhe 

^udu 
ro

obrain re.sonable assuraoce ibout whether adcquate internal fnancial cotrEols ove! fin.ncixl leportuB wl
established and maintahed rdd ifsuch controls opemred efiecrively in a[ marenal respecrs.

Our audu involves perfoming procedures to obtarn aud,r evidence about rhe adegu,9 of drc n,ter.it finincial
cont.ols system over fhancial repornog and rheir operating effecuveoess. Our audrr oiinremxl financixlco.rrols
over rhancial reporting hcluded obiai,inS an underst^ndins of inrernal Enaocial conrols olei fh,dcidl
reportldg, assessing rhe nsk rh.r . matcnxl wcak.es exisrs, .nd resthS rnd evaluitug rhc de$gn and opendng
effectircness ot iniehxl contiol based or the rssessed .sk. Thc plocedures selecred depend on the auditor's
,ud8nent, ucluding the 

^ssessnenr 
ol rhe f,sks ol ft edal n$staremenr oi rhe Ind -\S fnxdcial sratemen$,

uhcther due ro fraud or eror.

We believe that the audit eudence we have obtained is sufficient and approprate ro proide a basis for our audit
opituon on the Conpany\ iflternal financnl conrols system over frnaocial rcponing.

Meaning oflnt€mal Financial Contiols Over Finaocial Reporting

I compd.v's inreoal finandal codtrol o!e! financial reporung s x proccss desrgned ro pronde rcasonable
assurance regardhg the reli,b,Iq ol financi.l lepoitlng dnd the prepararjoo of fmancial srarements for exiernal
purposes io accordance with generally accepted accountng priociples. .{ colnp.ny\ inremal fhadcial coorrol
over financial reportmg includes rhose potcies and procedures that

(1) peliah to the maintenance ot records thar, in rcasooable derail, accur elr dnd fdrl). reflcct the riansadois
and drsposiuoos oirhe assets ofthe conprnlr

(2) proude !€ason,ble .$uiance that trlds,cdons are recorded as necessary ro pemir preparatlon of financial
stateoeots io accord.nce sfi genenlty accepted accoutug plioopl€s, aod tha( rec€ipls and expendirures
company .re behg made only iq accordance wrh aurhonzafions of nanagemenund drectos ol the



(3) provide reasonable a$urance regarding pre!'eotioo or rhelr' derecron of uneurhonzed 
^cqusruon, 

u!c, o!
disposition ofthe company's asseis ih.t could h,ve, marenaleffecr on the financiatsra(ements.

Inherenr Limitations oflnrein.l Fioancial Controls Over Financial Repo.ting

Because of the ,lherent hmitarjons of nrernat financial conkols oler financial reporring, includiog the
possib,Lrv oi colluroo or improper manaScmenr overnde of.ont!ok, matenal misrarments"due ro enor or
I ra ud ma) occur and not be d erec rcd. r rso, pro,e.tions of adl evaluation of the nrrernal thalciat conrrols or'
finrncial reporbns io iurule penods -. *Li". . rhe osk that rhc hrernal financiar cuotrol ove! rhanci2l
reporunS may becotue ioadequ e because ofcha.ges in .ondidons, or that the degree of complance with the
policies or plocedures ma\, derenorate.

Opinioo

io ouropituon, fie Conpary has, i! alt marenal respec6, an adequate mrem,l Eoaociat conrrots sysrem over
6.ancial repoltilg and such internal lbancial cootroh over financiet reporurg were operaring effecrive\.as ar
31sr ]t1arch,2020, based on the internal conrrol oler aban.ial reporthg c.ittria esrdlrl,h.d b! rhe Compan!
consldering the e$endal conpofleors ol internal conrrol nated n the CLldance Nore on -\udtr of Inrernal
Fin.ncial Conhok Over FDancial ReporEns issued by the hsrirure ofCha(ered _t.count,nis of India

Date : 16th.lune 2020

FOR JAGDISH VERMA & COMPANY

OAGDISH VBRMA)

trlem. No.71688

Fi@ Registration No. 103837W



Jindals Retail House Private Limited
CIN: U52-601GJ2017PTC100114

Balance Sbeel a6 at 31 March, 2020

31 March 2020

Non-current assets
'rotal nob-curenr assers

Cash and c.sL equvalenc

Total current assets
6U,6.rl

63,641

71.296

77,296

Equiry and liabihies

Equity
Equi$ share cap,ml

Orher equiq'

Total equity
Non-cuneni liabilities
Totil .on-cutrent liabilities
Liabilities

Orher currenr liabilides

Totrl cuirenr liabilities

Toral equiry add liabitities

Summary of signifi€rnr accounting polici€s
Notes on Fidan.ial sratement

63,647 77,296

1,00,000

(11,3s3)

1,00,000

Q2,1aq
58,647

0

5,000

6t,296

0

1U,000

5,000 10,000

63,617 77)296

1to4
5to15

The accompanying not€6 form an int gral p.( ofth.6e financirls srarements
tu p.r our report of *en drte

FOR,JAGDISH VERMA & CO.

Fim Registratioo No.: 103837W

For and on behalfofBoard ofDirectors of

Jindals R€tail House Private Limired
Cha.tered Accountant

OAGDTSH VERMA)
PROPRIETOR
M. No. | 71688

Pl.c. : Almedabad
Date:16th Ju.e 2020

(DT, YAMUNADUTT AGRAW,

DINr 0023192
Director
DIN:00169061

31 March 2019



Jindals Retail House Private Limited
CIN: U52601GJ2017PTC100114

Stat€menr of Profir rnd Loss for the y.a. ended 3l Ma.ch 2020

31 Ma.ch 2020 31 March 2019

Profit/(loss) before exceptional item6 and tax

Income tax expense

Total comprehensivc income for thc year

Eainings per equity share

Brsic and diuted eamings per equity shares

9

10

11

649

8,000 s)oo

8,64' 6,200

(8,6.{9)

(8,649)

0

(6,2,10)

(6,200)

0

(8,649) (6,200)

(0.86) (0.62)

The rccompanying notes fom an inregial pa.r of rhes. Ii.anciah srarements

Firm Registration No,: 101837W

Chanered Accounr.nrs

AB p.! our r.pon ofeven d.t

FOR,JAGDISH T.ERMA & CO. For and on behalfof Boad ofDirectors of
Jindah Retail House Private Limited

(Dr. YAIIUN D[/IT AGnAVAI-)
Di.cctor
DINr 00243192

OAGDISH VERMA)
PROPRIETOR
M. No. : 71688

Place : Ahmedabad

Date:16ih Junc 2020

ffi
DIN|0016906l



Jindals Retail House Piivare Lidited
CINr U5260lGJ20UPTC1001l4

C.sh flow staremenr fo. the year ended.ll lrlarch 2020

31-03-2020 31-03-2019

A Cash flow fron ope.ati.g acriviti€sr

Adiuslmenis for :

Operadng pofit befor. wo.king capiral ch.nges

AdjNtmeo$ forchanges in working capital I

l.crease i. other hab lues

Cash aow r.06/ (us.d io) opeBtiong

Ner cash nowf.oml(used in) operaring activitiea

B Cash ilow frcm iove8tiog .ctivitiesl
Ner.ash (used in)/Aow frcm iov.Etios acrivities

C Cash flow fron finincing activitie6:

Nei cash (u6ed in)/flow rrom lin.ncing activiiie6:

D Ner infiease in cash .nd cash equivalenrs
Lash and cxsh equvalents at rhe be8,nn,ng ol rhe rear (reler nore l9)
Cash aod cash equiv.lenrs at rhe end ofthe year

E Cash and cash equivalent6 compri6es of:
tsalances wnh banks

(8,649)

649

(6,200)

0
(8,000) (6,200)

(5,000) (16,150)

(8,000) (22,3s0)

([,000) (22350)

(619) 0

(649) 0

(13,649) (22t3s0)

99.64b

63,647 71,296

63,611

The accorpanyiog nor.s fom ao ioteg.al pan ofrhe8e fioanciab sratemeo(s
As p.r our cpon of evcd darc

FOR,JAGDISH VERMA & CO.

Fi.m Resistadon No.r 103837W

For and o' behalfofBor.d ofDire.tors of

Jindals Rctail House Privarc Limired
Chafleied Ac!ountents

OAGDISH VERMA)
PROPRIETOR
M. No. r 71688

Dare : 16th Jun. 2020

--rA-----'-4
(Dr. YAMUNADU'l"T AGRATWAL)

DIN:00243192 DIN:0016906



Jindals Retail House Private Limited
Sratement ofChanges in Equity for the year ended 3l March 2020

A. Equity shar€ capital

Equity shares of{ 10/- each issued, 6ubsoibed and fully Number of6hares
As at 31 March 2018

Issue/reductioq if any during the year

A5 at 3l Maich 2019

ksue/reductioq if any duting the year

As at 31March 2020

r0,000

0

r0,000

0

10.000

1,00,000

0

1,00,000

0

1.00.000

B. Orhe. equiry

Particulars
Retain€d Securities Prem;um

Total

As on 3l March, 2018

Movement for the year

As on 31 Ma.ch, 2019

Movemenr for the year

As on 3l March, 2020

(26,504)

(6,200)

0

(32,704)

(8,649)

0
(41.353)

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

(26,s04)

(6,200)

0

<32,7O4t
(8,649)

0
(41J53)

The accompanying nores form an integral part ofthese financials statemenrs

As per our repo( of eved date

FOR,JAGDISH YERMA & CO.

Fim Registration No.: 103837W

Cha.tered Accountants

Foi and on behalfof Boa.d of Diiecto.s of
Jindals Retail House Privale Limited

(Dr. YAMT NADUTT AGRAVAL)
Director
DIN: 00243192

OAGDISH VERMA)
PROPRIETOR
M. No. : 71688

Place : Ahmedabad

Date : l6thJune 2020

RAWAL)

Director



Jiodeh Ret.il House Privare Limired
Notes ro sr.od.lone fin.ncials 6trtemcnrs fo. the year ended 31 M.rch 2020

1 Corpor.teinformatio,
. Jlndah Retail House l,rivate Limited (1he Compan)')6 a pnvare Company, domcil.d in India u.der rhe provision ofrhe Companies -\.r,2013.

The Compmy Ls engaged ln Texrile business.

2 B.sis ofpiepa..tion
The financixl starements of rhe Companl hrv€ be.n prepded ,o accordance wirh Indlao '{ccounnng Strndards ond .\S) 6oi,ted undcr thc
ComPaoies 0ndian ,\ccountils Sland^rds) Rules,2015 as amended l,v rhe Compaoies ondian .\ccounting Shodaid, (.\mendmeno Rules,
2016.

The financial statements hrve beeo prepa.ed oo the histo.icll .osr basis, excepr lor cerrxin financial insruments which are mc.sured ar iair
values at the cnd ofea.h repoaing period, xs explai.ed i. rhe accountlng pol.ies below.

The financid $ateme.ts a.e preseoted in India. apecs (lN_R) and an values are are presented in full, except orhetrise indicared

3 Sunm.ry ofsignificani accounring policies
3.1 Currenr vsNo! Curenr Classificrtion

The Compeoy pteecnta assets and liabiljties in the Balance Sheer base on currcnr/non-currenr cl.s6ification.
An asser i6 cq(entwh.n it is:
i) Expec(ed to be redised o.inte.ded rc bc sold or consum€d h.ormal openrlnscycle
n) Held prima.ily for rhe purpose ol kadins
in) Expected to be realsed wirhin Melve monrhs,fier fte repofiingpe.;od, or
iv) Casb or cash equvalenis unless r.srricted llom bens excha.sed o. used to settlc a Iiabdrty for at leasr rwelve monrhs afier (he repolriog

-\U orher assen are classiied

A li.bility,s currenr wh.o ir is:
i) Expecred to bc settled in normal operari.g cyclc

0 Held plimardy aor rhe purpose oi hding
Ln) Due to be seitlcd wiihs rwelve monrhs at(er the repo.t1.s p€riod, o!
iv) The(e n no uocondltlooal .ighr (o defcr rhe setdemenr oirhe tiabliliry tor.i le,$ Nelve do.rhs airer rhe reporEng period

lllother Labilixes are teared as non cu(ent

Deie(ed txx aseb and liabiliri.s arc classined as .on.cu(e.r a$.is 
^nd 

l.bilues

3.2 Rev.nue ccoglirion
"IND AS 115 establishes , conPreheosive iramework for dete.miolng whether, how much and wheo revenue is recostus.d. lt replaced IND
.\S 18 Reveoue,IND AS 11 Constnction Contracts,nd relared inrerpretations. Under IND -As 115,.evenue is recognised wh€n a cusrome.
obtams control of (he goods o. se ces Revenue s recog.bed ro the exienr thar ir is probdblc ftat rhe Coopaol will collcci the considclarion
ro which rt r enrided. Dercrmining the lmog ofrhe rraflsier oiconlrcl - ar, poinr in ome o. ove. rime requues iudgement.

The Coftpan! has adopted lND.1S 115 using the cumula[ve €ifecr method (w,thour pracbcal expedrenrs), w,rh fte effen ol iniflelly applying
ths standard recognised at lhe date ofin,tial applicario. (i.e April0l, 2018). Accordogly, rhe inlormalo. presenred lo.lla(h ll, 2018 has
.or been restarcd. The Company's cur.ent pmctices lor recognising revenue have show. rD comp\ in aI ealerial aspecc wirh rhe concepts and
principles e.complsed br the oew s^ndard including ns.{ppeodix. Therelore, IN_D,1S 1t5 did nor have a ssnrficanr npxcr o. th€
Compan)\ accoundng ior revenue recognirio.."

Revenue rs .ecoSnised ro rhe exrent that it is probable rhar the econodic beoetls will now ro rhe Company and the revenu€ can be reliably
measued, r€gardless ofwhen the payment s beinS made. Revenue is deasuled ar the iai. value ofrhe consideration .eceived or receivable net
ol discounts, (akrng into accou.t coomcrually defincd te.ms x.d lnclusN€ of €sctse du$, 6king hto 

^ccounr 
conrocruall\. defined rerms ol

payment exclldrng taxes or dures collecred on behalaolrhe sovernmenr

Revenue troft the sale olgoods is recoSosed when rhe signific^nr nsks and rNds ofowneiship have been transrercd to the buyer. Revenue

s measured ar hn v lue of rhe consideration received or receilable, inclusivc ol *cise dury and net orl s^les r^x/ velue addcd r^x. rade
dscouols, renirns aod xIoMnces. pnce drfrerence adlustmeo$, volume dscounrs, Liquidared damages and special discoun(s passed oo io
customers. No revenue is recognised if rhere ere signitcaor uocenamres regarding recovery of the amo mred cosrs or fte po$,ble



Jiddels Ret.il House Priv.te Limi(ed
Nore6 to st.ndalone financiab st reoenrs fo. the year erdcd 31 March 2020

3.3 Caeh aod cash equivalerte
Cash .nd cash equivalenK in rhe balaoce sheer compose cash ar ba.ks a.d o. hadd end shod term depolrs with ao orignal matunw of three

monrhs o.le$, which aie subien to 
^n 

hsgmfica.t dsk olchanses n value.

For lhe purpose of the statement oi cash flows, cash and cxsh equivalenrs coosis( ol cash and sho.t-erm deposi$, as defined ,bove, ncr ol
ouisBndi.s bank overd.afts .s thev are considered ln ht€gmlpart oathe Company's cash oanaseme.t.

3.4 E6ding. p.r 6h.rc
B.sic arnings per share is calculared by diuding the net profir or lo$ lor rhe period xrribut^ble to egury shareholde.s (afie. deducrios
xttrlbutable taxe, by ihe weighted aveqge oumber of equiry shares oursBndios du.in8 rhe period. The weighred avenge number ol equlw
shares outstaodioS duriog rhe period.

For the purpose ot calculating diluted eamings per share, the .et proEt o! los for the period attriburable ro equiry shareholde.s and lhe
wdghed lvelage nunber or shares outstaodiog duong the penod are adiused lo. the eliects ofaU diludve porendalequity shares.

3.5 Evedt6 Occq..ins Afte. Bal.oce - Sheet
The Company evaluaes oeos .nd d.sxctio.s that occu. subseqlent io the bal^nce sheet date bur prior to lhe xpprovxl ol {inaocial
st tem6o$ to d.termine the dece$ity lor recoSnition andlo. reportlng ofany oithese events 

^nd 
tmnsacrons in ihe iioancial statements. -\s ol

llsr l{a.ch 2020, there weie .o subsegue.r events to be recognsed or reporred thet are .ot already dis.losed.

3.6 Imp.ct of Covid - 19

In rhe last week ot Merch 2020. an outbreak siruadoo arose in India oo account ol CO\rlD 2019. 'rhe Company has considered such ou6.eak
situatjon !s subsequent evenr to th€ Balance Sheer dare i.e., lua.ch 31,2020 in rerms ol Ind -1S l0 'Reporiing on Evenr iffe. Balance Sheer

Dae" and ht lse$ed lhe operationalaod noa^cial risk on going ioNard br$ rhough Companyt operat,ons contioued io the 81ven siruabon.
In assessing rhe iftpact on the recoverability of tnxncial and .on'6.ancial asets, th€ Codpxny has considered inrernal and exrernal
i.lormaiion up to the date of approval of these i.lncial starements includins c.edn .epo.is ..d econodic ao.e.asts vhe.eby n eape.rs to
recover the carrylsamouots olthe assets. The Company has perlormed sedsiiiviw analysis on rhc assumpiions used on assessing rhe impact on
(he Company\ opeations. (ln ove.all b.ss, the manlgemenr does nor see ady ftedruft to long tem .isks in ihe Cohpany's abilit) to conlnue
as a goiog coocem and meerng its liabilides as and when rhev faI duc, and compliancc wirh rhe debr covenanrs, as appticabl..
The impact on the opeotions and earoiogs/ cashflows otfte Company due to COYID 2019ourbreak mxv be dillerent lrom tharesinaredas
ar d^te of.pproval ot rhese 6n,ncial $aieftents ,nd the Coftpanv will conri.ue to closeh ftonuor x.v ftarerial ch2.ges to fuu.e economic



Jindals R€tail Hollse P.ivare Limited
Notes ro 3rodalon. financi.k sktemeDts for thcv.ar endcd 31Ma.ch2020

4 Significant accounting .6 timare3 and as3unprionr
Tr'c lr€paration ol lhe Companl's nnaocial stateoents legures manascment e, mke iudgeftcnrs, estimaies and assMpuo.s lhd affed the

rcpoltcd lmours of revenues, expenses, assets afld liabLltres, and fte accompaning drscl.,su.res, and rhe disclosule of contingcnt liabiltics.
Un.clraint) 

^bout 
these,ssum!!o.s a.d csd@rcs q,uld resulr in ourcomes rhat reguile a makrialarlrustmenr t,, rhc carryins amounr oias\cts or

liabiltres allecftd in tuture periods.

E.timar$ and assumprions
The ke, assuftptjoos €oncemins tbc futuE a,d o$or ke, s.urcs of esirotion unccr.inrr-' r the rcpo4i.a dare, that havc . sis 6.anr nsk,,t
causnS a roteoal adiustr.cni b rhe cdryql amounis of asseis and Uabi,l.iries wnhin rh. neai financ8l vcr!, are dcsibed ben)w. The C.mpaoy
based ,ts assumptions and estimtes o. panmctcls alailable whc. the 6.aocial statements were prepnred. Exisriryl circdstAnces and issumptn).s
abour funre dcvclo!ften$, howclri, @y chan,le due n) mikd chanses ,n ctrcum$r.ces arisi.S that are bl!,,nd rhe c,,nBrl ,,t rhr C(,mfany
Such changes are reflecftd in the assumplons when rhey occu.

Thc qimpa.y has consideled the possible efects thxt my rcsult fiom fte p.ndemic lehriry! r) C()\'ID 19 on rhe carryiog am.unts i,f l,nns In
devel.,ping the assumplons rclaii.ta ti, the pos,ble lutuie unccrtainries in rhe Ebbal economic q,rdirio.s bcalsc (,f rhis pandemic, rhe ()mpany,
as ai rhe date oiapproral ol rhese fina.cial staremcnts hNs used inrem2l a.d exrenal n,urccs .f innrmau,). ncluding tredit lepons and i.l.td
iniormtion, cconotu. lorec2sts The compa.y hr pdn,rmcd sen\iriviiy analyss on rhc assumpnons used ind bAed,m cuireni e$jmres exFcts
the carlhS amou.t ol ihcse issers wdl be recovcred. Tbc impad of C()\'lD-19 o. thc Companv's lloancial statemenN hry diffe! irom that
estimated as at the date olapprcval ofthese condensed finandxl $drm€nB



Jindals Rctail Housc Private Limited
No.es to standalone fin2ncials statements for the vearend€d 31 M2..h 2020

37 M^rch 2O2O 31 March 2019

5 Cash and cash equivalent6

Balance in curent accounr

Share capital
A), Authorized, issued, subscribed and paid up share capital

Equry Shares ofRs.10 each

I s6ued, 6ubsc.ibed and fuly paid up shares
Equiq Sh.res ofRs.10 each wirh vonng nghts

(a) Reconciliadon of the numbet of the shares ouBtanding as rhc beginning and end of rhe ycar:

63,647 17,296

63,647 77,296

1,00,000 1,00.000

1,00,000 1,00,000

1,00,000 1,00,000

1,00,000 1,00,000

As ar 31 Mar.h 2020 As at 3'l March 2019

At t]le beginoinS of the ye.r
Mov€ment during the year

At the end of t}Ie y€i!

10,000

0

1,00,000

0

10,000

0

1p0,000

0
10,000 1,00,000 10,000 l,oo,ooo

(b)

G)

Terms/rights a(ached to equiry shares:
'fte Conpldv has ody one clas o i equrry sh*es having a pi r y^['e o I a ] 0 per shlre Each holde r ol eq uir\ shares is enbtled to one vote
per share. In the eveot olliqurdatroo olrhe Companr, the holders oiequn.shires sill be eotitled ro receNe rem.mng {ssets ofthe
Compxnr. after drstnbulon of .I h.b it1es. The dishbut,on w,ll be o proportn . to the number of equrq shales held bv rhe sha ieholde A.

Details ofsh.ieholde. holdioa more rhan 5% 6h.re6 i! the Compaoy

Equity shares ofl10 cach fully paid
31 M.rch 2020 3l Match 2019

Jmdal worldwide Limited

Other equity

Add: Pro6ts foi &e yea!

Cl$ing b.l.nce
Toul

Othci cur€nt liabilitic3

Number ofShares

% Holding

10,000

100.00%

10,000

100.00%

(d)

G)

100.000/" 10000%
Sha.cs ics.Ned for issuc under optioo
'Ihe Compan! has nor resetred anv shares folssuance under options

Agg"egate oumber ofbonus shares issued, share issued for consideiation othei than cash and sha.es bought back during rhe
pe.iod offive yea.s immediately preceding the reporting dare
'Ihe Compao! has oeriher rssued anr bo.us shares, shares for consider^doo other than c.sh no! hrs ihere bee. anr Luyback ol shares m
the curreflr vcar atrd preceding 6ve ]e^rs flom l1 lldrch 2020.

7

(,
(]2,r01) (26,50.1)

(8,649) (6,200)

(41,353) (32,701\

(41,3s3) (32,104)

5,000 10,000

5,000 10,000



Jindals Reteil Houee Ptivatc Limitcd
Not€s to standalonc financials st.tements for th€ y€ar cDded 3l March 2020

3l March 2020 31 March 2019

Ofierc Finh.e .o$s 619

649

l0

Filliog l-ees

Payment to auditor

5,00t)

r.200

5,000

3,000

8,000 6,200

5,000 5,000

5,000 5,000

Basic EPS anounrs a.e calculated by dividins rhe profir for &e yea itnburahle on equin
holdeG of the compan) b) the weish red averaSe number of cqw[ sh.res outsrdndhg dunng

The folowing reflects the income and share d.ra used in rhe basic & diluted EPS

Basic and diluted eaming per shar€
Profit .nriburable to equrtv shareholders ofthe Companl for basic & diluted ea.ning

Welghted average number ofegun shares ior basrc & d,lured EPS

Basic and diluted eaming per shaie (in i)

(8,64e)

10,000

(6.200)

10,000

(0.86) i,0,62\



Jindals Retail House Private Limited
Notes to otandalone firanciah sEremenb fo. the y€arended 3l March 2020

12 C.pital nalageme.t

brhcilitaiiosthcmcctingoflo.gtcnnandslxtrtt$ogolls.fthcGmpan)'l'hc(lompxnldctrftincsthr^mountof.xpral(qukdonthrbisis

oihcr bank balanccs (iicluding non curcnr calm,ikcd brhnccs) and cuftnt inurmrnrs. -l'h( 
trbfu brl(,w summaiscs rhc cap,rd, nci debr and nct

debt b qdqv m;. olrhe coopiny.

A. .r A3 rr
31Ma.ch 2020 31March 2019

l.c\s (:ash afld c.sh cquryxl.nrs

1,00,000

(41,351)

r,00,000

(12.704)

58,647 67,296

0 0

11,296
(6i,647) 117,296\

0.0e) (r.rs)

l3 It.vious Ycrr's Egurcs hav. b..n rcg()upcd/ tuchssitud wh.kvd nccdsary corcsponJ with rh. igurrs fttr rhr yei undu rclicv.

Recent a.counting ptunoudcemetrts
Stardards bued but not.ftecrive
As at thr d.te olissue of finao.ial sEiefrcflis, there are no flcw standards or.m€ndmrnis whi.h h.ve becn notified by ihr MCA blt not yct idoptcd
by the Company. Hen.€, thedis.losure is noi appLicablc.

ll
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a)

Jindals Retail House Private Limired
I.Iotes lo standalonc financials stat€m..ts for thc vear.nd.d 31 M.rch 2020

b) Summary ofielated pany tiaosactionB
There are no related party rransactions

The accompanying notes form an integral parr offinancials s.atements
As per our repon ofev€o date

FOR, JAGDISH VERMA & CO.
Firm Registration No.: 103837V

Chartered Accouotan

OAGDISH VERMA)
PROPRIETOR
M. No. : 71688

Place : Ahmedabad

Date : l6thJune 2019

In accordaflce vith the lequirements ofAccounting Standard (AS-18), related parry disclosures are as follows:

Li6i of ielar€d parties

Relationship
Holding Company

Name of related pa(y

Jindal X(orldwide Limired

For and on behalfof Board ofDir€ctorc of
Jindals Retail House Priva.e Limited

Director
DIN:00243192

Director


